Increased fracture callus mineralization and strength in cathepsin K knockout mice.
Cathepsin K (CatK) is a cysteine protease, expressed predominantly in osteoclasts (OC) which degrades demineralized bone matrix. Novel selective inhibitors of CatK are currently being developed for the treatment of postmenopausal osteoporosis. Pharmacological inhibition of CatK reduces OC resorption activity while preserving bone formation in preclinical models. Disruption of the CatK gene in mice also results in high bone mass due to impaired bone resorption and elevated formation. Here, we assessed mid-shaft femoral fracture healing in 8-10week old CatK knock-out (KO) versus wild type (WT) mice. Fracture healing and callus formation were determined in vivo weekly via X-ray, and ex vivo at days 14, 18, 28 and 42 post-fracture by radiographic scoring, micro-computed tomography (μCT), histomorphometry and terminal mechanical four point bend strength testing. Radiological evaluation indicated accelerated bone healing and remodeling for CatK KO animals based on increased total radiographic scores that included callus opacity and bridging at days 28 and 42 post-fracture. Micro-CT based total callus volume was similar in CatK KO and WT mice at day 14. Callus size in CatK KO mice was 25% smaller than that in WT mice at day 18, statistically significant by day 28 and exhibited significantly higher mineralized tissue volume and volumetric BMD as compared to WT by day 18 onward. Osteoclast surface and osteoid surface trended higher in CatK KO calluses at all time-points and osteoblast number was also significantly increased at day 28. Increased CatK KO callus mineral density was reflected in significant increases in peak load and stiffness over WT at day 42 post-fracture. Regression analysis indicated a positive correlation (r=0.8671; p<0.001) between callus BMC and peak load indicating normal mineral properties in CatK KO calluses. Taken together, gene deletion of cathepsin K in mice accelerated callus size resolution, significantly increased callus mineralized mass, and improved mechanical strength as compared to wild type mice.